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AMERICAN

BODIES RAISING

FUNDS IN MANY

FOREIGN LANDS

OVBRSMM

IU Allotment tf
taMUSM) PeeHWe That Another

Cnnvsao Will Have to Be MM of

AMOfMvi 4wS WfM9T v f Wrt
tor Soilsly May Demand Mere Yes

terday law Ovar I1,SM) Raised Hira
i

WAmiNOTON. Jaaa rica'n

lo ralM 1100.000,006 for lb
CrM Boctolr Mttmd lalarna

prafrtloaa today warn word

aadaaarf n km that tb
Aawrleaa eoaualttaaa an nhlag fuadi
la Lamtoa, Part, Paaaau, Ecuador aad
Ptm

taty-tkra- a rillloM of dollar bar
aaw ratoad to tear days la the United

auto, aad'taa total la assorted to
ntktnjmjm ay toalfkt.

It la fceUoTsd Uat a aaw caaraaa
wUI ko acaaaary aooa. aa laa ald of

work kaa toaraaaad. aad UOO.000.000 U

at aaoaa to earry oa taa aecesaary

AN nUNCIICO, Jbm St. It la an
that WaahiaitoR has given

to the Xdd Cross aad Oregoa

Seattle kaa subscribed IMO.OOO and
Pertlaad ISSI.0N, oversubscribing her
aUotaseat at IMO.OOO.

RID CROM DRIVI RESULTS

Reported teday:
Public Booths i.flM.00
City Wards ST0.15

Ratal Districts 1TI.H
X. H. Daaaar 155.00

115.00

YeeUrdays total 11.011.50 e)

t5.MS.t0)' 4ooo
Om thaasaad aad thlrteea dollars

aad aereaty eeaU added to the Red
Craaa faad by local workers la the Mg
drive yesterday gives very substantia!
addlslOB to the aasoaat received prevl
oaaly, aad hriags taa totol so far this
weak toJCrSlll.

Sasaa of the outlying districts which
aave aot retorted thus far are slaioat
eertala to kave substantial asaouaU
which will swell the total at the close
of the week,

A Ms daaee at tka Wka Temple for
Meaday algkt la kolas prossoted by
Mrs. B. HalL Mrs. H. D. Morteaaon
aad Mr W. P. Johasoa. TlekeU will
be om dollar per couple, and the pro
ceeds will ao to the Red Cross fund.

A rally la to ho held at Pine Orove
toalght, at wakk all local people are
tavUed to attaad.

raUewlag is the list xrf -- reporta turn
ad la far yesterday:

, West Side Upper Lake
Idw PritosMra ?

Olens
Mrs. A. L. Marshall 70.00

Merrill
Mrs. M. A. Hlltea 4100

First Ward
Miss Maud BaMwla MM

Fourth Ward
Mrs. EB. Hall toe.oo

fama--t 1,.. pTIftk Wsirdl

mtu v Re Tuwy t .. t.oo

ruMIe Beeths
Mrs, W. P. Jekasea 114.00

Buelness Man
Caatata 3. W. IMHtmtHMM lll.eo

v

RED CROSS
y"wlw''wwwwwwwwwwwiw

ROUMANIAN MIIIION
AT PACIFIC FORT

A PACIFIC PORT. June tl--
A Romnaalaa mlMlon to the
United HUtea baa arrived. Meav d
bera of (be nUnlon are Count 0
Vacallo Stolea, Rev. y. Motea Ba--

alio, and leeel. Count Stolea
wore the aalfona of a Ruaalaa
llealtaaat

LYMAN DOTY TO

FLY HERE JULY 4

CONTRACT SICURINQ IXCIFTION.

AL AVIATOR TO BB StQNBO TO-DA-V

OR TOMORROW, FAUL

JOHNSON ANNOUNCES

DeSalte saaouacsaieat la aude that
the celebrated Lyaasa Doty will be on

hand with a btplaae July. 4th. aad loop

the loop for the beaeSt of
Falls aad IU visitors.

Arraageawats were completed for
Ibis event lata yestsrday by Chalnaaa
W. P. Johasoa of the celebraUoa

atlttee, aad the contract wUI

ably be signed today or tsaasirow,

Pour lights are arranged for, altho
It baa aot been decided whether these
will all take puce onjthe Fourth, or be

give partly oa the third la conaecuoa
with the dedication aaarclses.

tvm asrejaaaeavsHSi paa
ed for this occasion Is assured, by assay

local people wao aave seen ixxjr per-

form, aad praise of. his reckless audac
ity la the clouds Is voiced without ex
ception by,'tbese. It has beea aa ex
tremely dlfdcult matter to get aa
aviator for this celebraUoa at Sgures
within the limit of funds raised, aad
much saUsfactloa U felt by the
mlttee in securing so spectacular
feature.

PORTLAND MEN

SEE CRATER LAKE

11. P. Rssmueson aad B. R Rasmus-so- n

of Portland arrived here today,

after spending several days oa a trip
to Crater Lake over the snow, aad g

a elelghride oa their trip down

this side of the mountain.
They went as far as possible by

automobile from the Medford aide, to

the vicinity of Whiskey Creek, and
walked la on the enow from there.

They secured several Interesting pic-

tures, one of the Rim Hotel with a
nwhadk reachlna-- the roof OB the

aide facial the lake.
Tkey state the snow on the road

from headquarters to Fort Klamath

still lies solid six or eight miles below

headquarters. They enjoyed the trip,

and came out with healthy saow bums
H. H Momyer was In town laat week

and reported four feet of saow at head

quarters.

KLAMATH YOUTHS RBFORTID

ARRBSTBO FOR SLACKIRS

it is sutkorltatlvely reported that
two Klamath youtha whom It la re-

ported left Klamath Falla previous to

June 5th, Registration way. w --

Intsntlon of escaping registsrlag. have

been arrested aad placed In Jail la
..iiinrtrui. Local authorities know

that they are" not regUtered la their

home preclacts. oae oi tae "
advised to register kef ore e left by

kh hi fsthsr aad mother. Km fath

er. C L, Wyaa. ".lM BWM!ih?
hope that ."? T2
hate arrested. A third ha wao left

hsve been rrested. ' ,

Seme of the Little CHIasM of Naney at
Flay Within Sound of the Bis Buna

By Marian Bemad Davie

(Mrs. Davis speat six ssoaths la
Prance as a toluateer worker. This
sketch Is the resuR of a visit to Nsaey)

TO lean patriotism, It Is well to sit
at the feet of the little elUsees of
Kaacy, aad the chltdrea refugees wao
kave found skelter there frees skat,
tered aad burning hemes, Sometimes
you can sear them siagtag while the
guaa are booming oa the Lorralaa froa-tie- r

less than three mOas away patri-
otic songs about Alsaeo aad Lorraine.
Then the older people take a aew grip
oa their courage.

There are souse ehlktrea la Haney
wao live eoaafortably la their homes.
Because so away bombs fall on Nancy,
aad because the city is sometimes bom
barded.' tka ebildrea know that oa a
town atonal they mast run Into the cel-

lar' of the aeareat bouse awrked with
the great red cross of Lorraiae. Per
haps there they will have pratecUoa.

Thea then are the children la the
hospitals, victims of the bombs. Wo
are so used to talkiag la mUlloas sow
that It seems mora than legions to aea
om UUe ntrl whose lens were eat eoT,

kugglag a dell tight la her arms, her
grave faoa never mamas Two little
keys who have and amputatlene tram
the bombs have asked to ko allowed to
Ue la the same room wtth the
soldiers. The
said --Wen": aad the little fellows are
inordinately proud of the accidents
that gave them Uw. right to Ho la n

4 at ii !! !! ilimSiii k

r"!and that
Naacy. mayor. Monsieur Mlr-loo- k

man. and
kas turned amy barracks into

witk harasM.

Then, too, there Uttl. oaasl.
the refugee colonies. you have
kelped carry world burden,
your service, your asoaey. you

clear into Uelr eyes. Otherwise
you turn away. These little ones are
iiw. .tiiLiMM ! ana thine
No horrible thlna over surprise
Uem. their baby eyes have seen the

They have seen violence

hunted down. helpless fright--

young know these things
part

they much older than

VICE AND MANABIR

WITH COMFANY SINCE START-E-

SELLS PARTNERS-M- AY

ENTER SAW

Cans. McOovan. vice president
manager Kwauna

paay city, disposed

interest plant other throe
partners, aevsred oonnee- -

Uoas with company, with wakk
beea connected several years.

MoOowan'a Interest

taken Crialer, president
company; Fred Seksltoek

Claude Daggett, other three
concern.

McOowaa'a future plana

known time, under

stood experts remain
cality, become Interested

mill basin
The Bwauan company

factory installed kern,

beea thriving InsUtuUea

kainuUb rsUs slaee started.
times usually

Hers than could titol.
prseeat Uase
dstiy.uatUSp.ai..

WORK

The little Citizens of Nancy

McGOWAN QUITS

EWAUNA COMPANY
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knowledge of sufering. And violence,
aad yot;because you are big

evmn wiiaaoi ww,-- imwj look
yw to ebJM'aWbwfiii"lisW

Aka Vt. -

refaneo schools aad dormitories. It is
a wise aad kindly shelter. But. one
does aot see Uttle refugees their
slatee aad primers and bear them alng

eaed look still You see the
Uttje red heads, the
curts, the freckled noses and

SCHOOL DIRECTOR

MAY OUSTED

DISTRICT ATTORNEY ASKS THAT

C SNODORASS BE OUSTED AT

CRESCENT AND KATE NACKER

INSTALLED IN COMPLAINT

As a result of dUticuiUes at Cres
cent school election, suit has been Sled

with the circuit court clerk here, ask- -

tag tkat O. C. Snodgrsss. declared
school director by chalr-ma- n

at the election board, be ousted.

and that Nacker, really elected, it
la claimed, be placed In office,

ihe complaint algned by M. Dun--

can, district attorney, Roes Farnhaml

ui srt c. Thomaa. allecea that the.
defeadant, O. & Eaodgrass bss usurp-

ed and holds unlawfully office of

director of School District No, It, since
June 1017.

Tho complslnt further alleges that
there were forty-tw- o ballota cast for
senool director la the school election
Monday, thirty-si- x of which were
Kate Nacker. It is further declared
that, the tellere'et the board, O. C
Saadjpraas aadC; A. RaUch, declared
thatlh 0. amdBBua reeeired twnety
Svo votee aad Kate Naeker seventeen,

tad that chairman Jesaa Davis of the
heard declared Snodsrass eleeted.

The sianliUt ssj-tsilams- that
aadgrnss be aad atnftuto from

aad ia IU most perverted forma their nursery patriotic songa. ts

herded and driven, out seeing In one's mind the countless

mothers They army of the where

not common
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Mirounaster &,- .&4mlmulBt
weiAS. U. ,ITti j'ysrass:IM.WS"-.'- ; .T55. ."spvp:ii'kwi;session of you "! ""

kingdom of heaven" a that
be should ofeud one of these Htlle

"oaee". "

There la very aulckj etaemKa, prac-

tical way to help. "Tho amorlesa Bed
Cross la asking for tX00.tH.iO0
diately. Some of thm goss to the ea
drea directly; all of it, of
rectly. Every cent you gtve will
further than you would believe a eont
could go. A cent will, give a bowl of
soup'to a hungry, frightened, orphan

tehild. Oae dollar, ten.
. There la a phrase, now la

common use "tho luxury, of
good."

office and Kate Nacker be declared the
incumbent
'A number of, Crescent people have

been In the city since the election, can
ing on the aborts and dkrtrtet attorney
over the school election aerap, in whleh
one man received n bUck eye and oth
er Injuries.

PORTLAND PASTOR

UNABLE TO COME
.-J

i"
WIFK'S HEALTH AND DRAIN OF

WAR ON CONBREBATION ARB

ASSIGNED AS REASON FOR NOT

ACCEPTING CALL

Word has been received by tka
congregation of the Presbyterian
church from Rev. Beemsnn nf Pott- -

land, stattag ihat he wttl bo unable to
accept the oCerot the leoal pusptt lor
two reasons. neemjvftifrCPsri &
Thomas. ,fw ,a

One reason given is his.wifo'a health
and the other la tho drem'on.tho Port--

isnd chureh by men .of the,
tion aolng to war. Rev.
not feel he ought to leave the ohuroh
at thta time. Mrs.
had always beea sed;unml'ahwnt' the
Ume Dr. Swmsaa eanm .hern;

he waa taken Ui. aad has akaat
sd a eemalete bnaktewn. be writes.

Severai ether wpaestlsnl k been
reeoltod by tka lnal nanrastl m

k in saw t inaillitll??j '" T"i. .1 T.i Jv.. .
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V TO FLAY AT S4SSON

B. Cramer of Red BtasT, WoedMSrst
kwiTearwiakeM down the

ITamsW mills Mil'

CMudtethe ,of n aestoaac ,wn
of BUsts g. has

tar'tha rsnasamdar of the
but wRtbo
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